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KlLONDYKE morning times.

THE MARKETS. MALE HELP WANTEDKLONDIKE

MORNING TIMES. Corrected weekly by the Aurora Boretiie I om- 
mineion Co., 14 Arcade Square, Dawn» City

Flour per oz.—65c.
Corn Meal—21 lbs. for $5. 
Whisky per quart—$16.

“ per drink—50c.
» per half drink—35c|

Meats—Market steady ^ beef rul
ing a trifle higher than last 
week, but pork still being on 
the hog. No sales less than 
$f.37 a pound. Carriboo steak, 
85c. Mule cutlet, $1.10. Dog 
tenderloin, $2.40.

Dried Apples—60c a grab. 
Beans—2c each. •
Coal Oil—11c a smell.
Lemons—$2 each; 3 for $5.
Salt—lc a pinch.

RlVE clerks at the Clothing and Shoe 
*■ store. Apply at 7 a. m. next Novem
ber. 20 South Main Street. Greenfield 
Clothing Co.

Ae Antidote for (fold Fever.

Semi-Official Paper of Dawson City.
I Roys to canry water. $65 a week and 

foundered: See Seattle Sam at Claim 
65, Bonanza Creek.

Yon have to read t$!s paper quick or 
you won't believe all that's in it.
vt. POOK at the Tapioca House. Bring 

references and can-opener. $18 a day 
to begin.___________________

- EditorKELLY FIELDOBBEN.-

i Rhymes of the Klondyke. R E-TOUCHER at once at the Pleasant 
Look Photograph Gallery. 43 Easy

■v street.
The Passing of Barnaby.

REALBR—State experience and price- 
O Address Faro, care Morning Times.Barnaby Stormer sallied forth 

To play the towns of the frozen north ; 
But ’tho he found no lack of gold,
His every audience was cold.

He tried to take the house by storm,
But all agreed he was not so warm;.
And when he assumed a tragic air 
They received him with an icy stare. 
Said Barnaby then, " I’ve played and 

lost ;
I never met with such a frost."
He packed his grip and started south,
And did a hot-foot on the ice

in the direction of the mighty Yu
kon’s picturesque and ample mouth.

jT

RaRTENDER at High Ball Thirst Pal- 
ace. Short hours and no caslr regis

ter. $30 a day to the right party.CIRCULATION BOOKS 
OPEN TO ALL. UOUR men at La Due’s saw mill. Noth- 

*■ ing to do but work. Pay #15 a day 
and three drinks.

: The Klondike Morning Times 
can assert, without fear of suc
cessful contradiction, that it I EADING man for stock company for 

, , , *-* the Glad Hand Opera House, to open
has the largest. circulation of>next spring. Report for rehearsal Sun- 
any paper published at Dawson day- Call on Col. Sandwich Barnes,
City. We believe we should Taploca House-

t

carry more advertisements of 
the root beer and bicycle man
ufacturers of Philadelphia and 
Chicago. If any of these gen
tlemen will step into this office 
we will cheerfully open our cir
culation books and show them 
precisely what kind of a run 
they will get for their money- 
Space ijOLthis paper is sold as 
cheap as anything else at Daw- 

For a short time only we 
will receive unobjectionable ad
vertisements at the noitiinal 
price of sixty dollars per agate 
line.

FEMALE HELP WANTED.

Polar Pete, claimI f2lRL to do chores. 
'■* 9, Indian Creek.

A Dream. T ADY correspondent wanted. Diamond 
l-V Dick, care Tapioca House, Dawson.

> «

"Alas,” said the youth, “and again alasy 
_ That I ever came through the Chilkoét

* Pass.' 5
When the whisky’s bad an^Sbe dinners 

cold
What’s the good of all this heap of gold ?

•• Last night as I slept there came a 
dream ;

I stood knee-deep in yon gold-girt 
stream;

And it changed, wht-rHhirst I sought to 
slake,

To coffee, like mother used to make.”

FOR SALE.
II ALP interest in the richest strike on Benanza
boat and "get something to eat. Parties with 
PÎ5.0U0 to $100.000 call at Times office Sunday 
morning. Ask for Bony O'Hoolihan.;

son.

Will sell on a basis of $2 a pound. Call at Barker 
Li vary Kennel*. 6S Terrier street.

CREAM FREEZER, good as new, never 
Greyhound Restaurant.ICS

I need; make offer.
Foxy street, corner Castoria avenueDAM THE KLONDYKE.

Uatrson's Only First-Clot* Hotel.
Popular Movement on Foot to 

Secure Water Power.
A mass meeting was held at 

the Forty-Rod Saloon last night 
to consider the question of con
structing a dam across the 
Klondyke river near this point 
for the purpose of affording Corner Broddway and. Arctic 
power for another saw mill. No - * ‘ Square.
definite action was taken, al- _____ „ . . . . «.__
•h=ÿh « ... .he general jense
of the meeting that the Klon- of arrival* from rhicago aud
dyke be damned. Ê'-a»Mon. Lodging, 91 00; irith lea, V 00

TapiocaHouseHe Cometh Not..5

American, European and 
Alaskan Plan.i From every section of the globe 

They flock to join our ranks;
From every coast a mighty host.

To Klondyke’» golden banks.

Yet regretfully each eager face 
Of these recruits we scan,

For we always find they’ve left be
hind

The hot tomale man.

RATES OX APPLICATION.
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